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A NEW O. R. c N. TRAIN.To find the Armory, take streetfjlHsboro Independent. EVERYTHING For Country Girls.
One of the hiptrest schemes for

MAYOR'S

PROCLAMATIONBY D. W. HATH. REPUDLICAfi advertising Oregon has been under-

taken in Portland by Phillip S.

Bates, publisher of Oregon's GreatOFFICIAL rolWTV I'Al'FK.

car lines in any part of the city east,
west, north and south, and transfer
to Washington street line and ask
conductor to stop at Tenth street.
Then go north on Tenth street three
blocks to Armory, where the Pio-

neer badge for 1906 will admit you.

THE PIONEER

ASSOCIATION

MEETS AT PORTLAND JUNE 14.

.
A Very Large t.M.u- -

Patrlotlo

andGrTimti

TOR CLEANING UP THE CITY.Agricultural Monthly, The PacificEXCEPTING THE GOVERNORONE IMHA.AH CKK VKAKJN ADVANtK
Northwest. The proposition is

Republican in Folitics. nothing less than the taking ot
iuvcKTiMiMu Rails: Display, iO centa All Pioneers and Indian Warthirty-thre- e young ladies, one from

Neat Monday Everybody la Expected

to Help In the Good Work All

Should Reapond Gladly.

Chamberlain Wins Ovr Wlthyeemee
Sewell, fr County Judge, Da

featecj by Ovar 150.

n inch, hiiiIu column, (or four inner Veterans should attend the reunioneach county of the state to tne
tions; reading noticeM, one cent a word

this year. If you want a real goodtidi liiHertlon (uolliiiiK linn than 15 Jamestown Exposition which will

open May 15th, 1907 at Jamestown,
Virginia. The exposition is to

time help some one else to have acents) ; prufiiKHiuiiul curl, one inch, f 1

election in Hillsboiolast Mondaymonth ; lodge card, (5 a year, paya The Thirty-fon- h Annual Re-uni- on

of the Oregon Pioaeer . good time.
.solutions! was far from exciting and very lit commemorate the first settlementbio quarterly, (notices and

free to adverting lodges).
i

tle enthusiasm was shown during Senator Burton Resigns.
Topeka, Kan., June 4. United

Mayor's Proclamation.
NYhereat, the Civic Improvement Club

and the Board of Trade of the citr of

Hillsboro have requested the city coun-

cil to designate and set a day for the es-

pecial purpose of cleaning the public
street and alley and public grounds, as

of the English in the United States
which took place in 1607. This

ciation will be held in the Armory.

Corner Teutu and Coach Streets,
Portland, Thursday, June i4, Igo6

the day. Dr. Withycombe defeatsPROFESSIONAL CARDS
States senator Joseph R. Burton, ofGov. Chamberlain in the county by historical event in the history of
Abilene, after a conference here toonly 31 votes, when it was thought our country is one which gives op

well as private, and believing that all
E. B. TONGUE

ATTOUNE.V AT LAW
Hlllsboro, Oregon. portunity lor a wonderful exploitaby republicans he would get between

6oo and 700 majority. Even the

day with several close friends,
placed his resignation in the hands
ot Governor Hoch. Thes friends

Upper Columbia River Given Ser-
vice That Is Appreciated.

The new local Upper Columbia
river train put on by the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company,
May 20, will do much toward at-

tracting tourists to points along the
river betwteen Portland and The
Dalles. The new train leaving
Portland as it does, at 8:15 a. in.,
and arriving at Portland at 6:00 p.
m., the same day, gives one an op-

portunity to spend the day at some
of the delightful places along the
Upper Columbia river, and permits
them to return home the same day.
The train is made up of baggage
car and coaches, and stops at all
points in both directions so as to
accomodate local travel as much as
possible. The lightness of the
train, however, permits it to run at
a high rate of speed between sta-
tions, so that even with stops, good
time is made.

There are many beautiful places
along the river, such as, Rooster
Rock, Latourelle, Multnomah Falls,
Boneville, at which a day's outing
and picnic can be enjoyed to the ut-

termost and this new service makes
it possible to take such outings,
whereas, in the past, when the ser-
vice has been performed by heavy
through trains, it has not been pos-
sible to do this.

Columbia Southern passengers
instead ot waiting at Biggs, which
is unattractive, are taken to The
Dalles promptly where they await
the train for Portland, coming in
on No. 1. as at present, or taking

should be deeply interested in suid work,
and that It it to the best interests of thetion of the great strides which haveOffice: Room 3. 4 and 6, Morgan Blk

democrats admitted that his major city, the city council, by vote, bas destaken place in the past 300 years
ity would reach 400 or 500. There

All persons coming lo, or born in

the original territory of otegon up
to 1859, inclusive, without regard
to where they no livt, are eligible

to membership-Pionee- r

headquarters, Oregon

Historical Society's Rooms, top
floor, city hall.

Beginning with Monday, June

and the Jamestown Exposition,W. N. BARRETT
ATTORN

Hilltboro, Oregon.

included Bailie Wagener, of Atchi-
son, a democrat; W. P. Hackney
and George Findley. As had been

is of course a reason for this unlook from an educational standpoint, will
ignated Monday,. June 11th, a the day,
and would ask all interested in beauti-
fying the city, a well a improving the
sanitary condition thereof, to particino doubt prove an exceptional uned for result, as it was confidently

expected that Dr. Withycombe his custom since the charges wereOffice: Central Block, Room 6 and 7 pate in (aid work on said day. By orbrought against him, Senator Burwould get a laree endorsement in der of the city council,
dertaking along these lines. One
farmers' daughter from each coun-

ty in Oregon will be taken by Mr,

Bates. She will carry a large
his old home county. But the re ton declined to talk for publication

before going to the confefence.

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hilltboro, Oregon.
11, wnere Daugw ue secured Dated this June 0, 1U00.

B. P. CORNELIUS, Mayor.turns shows that his "friends" all from the secretary, George II.
he letter of resignation was ascarried a kuite up their sleeve, and Himes, up to 1 J o'clock June ,4thamount of literature for general disOffice, in Union l'.Ik., wit li K. B. Huston follows:used it very freely. Still the re

Flag Day.
Thursday, June 14th, will be the one

hundred and twenty-nint- h anniversary
Photos ot Pioneers, relics of crostribution along the lines of travel

which it is expected our Boards 'of "Topeka, Kan., June 4. To Hispublicans have much cause for re sing the plains, documents, etc.,TIIOS. II. TONGUK JR.
ATTORN

NOTARY PUBLIC

of the birth of the United State Mag,joicing, as every other republican Trade will furnish.
Excellency, Governor Hoch. Sir

I hereby resign as United States
senator from the State of Kansas,

candidate in the state is elected. The method of choosing our can
on exhibition.

By vote at an snrnial meeting in

1904 the usual procession will beJffioe: Rooms J, 4 uml A, Morion) Block The entire republican ticket in date rests wholly with the farmers

and Governor Chamberlain has IbsuuiI a
proclamation deignating next Thursday
as "Flag Day." T. E. Hills, depart-
ment Commander O. A. R. of Oregon
has issued the following circular to
the member of that organization :

to take effect immediately. VeryHilltboro, Oregon. this county is elected. The real daughters of our county. They dispensed with. All Pioneers respectfully,contest was between J. W. Sewell are all entitled to compete for the "JOSEPH R. BURTON."should be at the Armory, Corner
Tenth and Couch Streets at 3 p. m.

and I. W. Goodin for judge. The
8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hilltboro, Oregon.

honor. It is a simple proposition the local, as they may desire.friends of Mr. Sewell were confident
"The flax which was created to be the

emblem and illustration of a bond of
unity comprising thirteen state, fring

depending on the number of sub shaip, where the literary exercises To Old Comrades.
The Fifth Annual Reunion olthey would land him, but like Dr. script 10ns seut in by the candidates, will take place.Office, upstairs, over The Delta Drug ing a vast territory along the Atlantic,Withycombe, the votes tallied for the Association of Veterans of 1stThe cost of the paper is 50 cents a PROGRAXStore. Office hours 8 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and

the other "feller." The rest ot the

New at McCormlck'a.
The following 1 a list of the latest

music received at E. L. McCortnick'a
music store this week. This lint it
changed every three week and it com

year and from our knowledge M utile, patriotic BandIn the evening from 7 to U o'clock.
ha expanded until it protection cov-

er nearly a whole continent, and ex-

tend far across the seas to embrace

Oregon Cavalry and Infantry Vol-

unteers will be held in conjunctionticket was dead easy and went Prayerfully worth a dollar. All expenses
through with all kinds of Rev. A. J. Hunwkur, 1847, Chaplainwill be paid and the estimated cost

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hilltboro, Oregon.

within it fluids the oppressed and de-

graded of other races of men who were
posed of the very latest music published.Address of Welcome

with the state encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic at
Grants Pass, Oregon, on June 21,

"Belles of '70", new march and two- -of the trip is over $10,000. It will
prove a wonderful advertisement for the bondsmen of averice and power.Of the state ticket the Morning Hon. Harry Line, Mayor of

Portland step by Cliauncey Haines.
Realileno corner TlilM tnrt Mlu; ntfic up Honorable has been it mission ; freeOregonian says:.Lair ..WMP ilMltit ilriltf Hllirt'l htMim. S..J0 1OHIU. 'Double Trouble," new march and1906. All comrades and theirour county as Mr. Bates makes no Ret-pons-e John . Umto, IMS dom and liberty it message; humanityI u4n,7l p. in. It lepliiMi. lo rr.idem-- .

two-ste- p by Albert O ruble.tu I George E. Chamberlain, demo-- families are cordially invited to becharge for the work he will do for Presidentfrom Itoli ilniK ire. All cull. promptly
v.rd dar or hikIH. "Teaches and Cream," new delectableit service ; elevation its communication ;

authority it duty and sacred it promAddress Hod. Allen Weir, Olyinpia present and participate.
rag by Percy V enrich.

crat, carried the state for Governor
at Monday's election, by a plurality

us and we trust his efforts to make
Oregon better known throughout ises."Song J. T. Apperson, Commander.

Beuediction Chaplain Let the first glow of the morning sua
F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hilltboro, Oregon.

VV. M. Hillkary, Adjutant.of more than 2000, Jonathan Bourne, the United States will receive the Music, "America".. Audience and Band ot June 14, as it rises in all its splendor
p.. 1. 1 Rat...

On account of Iho annual tirand Lode Benev-
olent and rroMotWe OrJ.r of Elki, to b. held at
Denvar, Colo. , July 17, is and It, 1WM, round trip
tlok.u wtll b aold audar tne following eonAl- -

Jr., republican, has a plurality of support of every one in our county above the mountain peaks, kiss the flagGorman ia Dead.Social hour to follow untilabout 2500 over John M. Gearin, we love so well and which we have tolWashington, June 4. Arthuro'clock p. m., when the grand ban-Bill Miner and his pals who held 1 1 I l. - ,.1. l l..l- - 1 1 .. 4 Y. - Uon;democrat. Willis C. Hawley, re
Office: Morgan Bailey block, up-tai-

roomi 1J, 13 and 15. Residence
8. W. cor. Mate Line and Second at.
Both 'pbonea.

Pue Gorman, United States senatorauet under th nunimcot of to Rat rromlHtUaboro, if. U. Mna.M.
IU" tTH IU VUV IIUUH Ul U.VVIO .UU 11. U. I

mighty charge thai It mlht ha preaerv- -up and robbed a Canadian Pacificpublican, for Congress in the First from Maryland, died suddenly at ed floating Iroili"efery Tiouse' top'andtrain a tew weeks ago, aecured Pioneer Women's Axillary, Mrs,

C. M. Cartwrigbt, chairman, will his residence in this city at 9:05 liberty pole in this department, and do15.50 in the way of booty. Since
o'clock this morning. While Sena

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hilltboro, Oregon.

District, baa defeated ' Cbarlea V.
Galloway by about 3500. W. R.
Ellis, republican, in the Second
District has a lead over James II.

be civen to all members of the all in our power to hare the day prop
erly observed."

through California.
b Both wart through Portland.
Datw of Bale July 10,11, 12, IS, 14, 14.
I.lmIL-(Jo- int. July Itn. Tlok.u muil b.

UMd rotngondataof sale, final return limit,
Septambar SO, IMS.

Btop-ov.- will b. (ranted In either direction

association in good standing who
their arrest they have been given
life sentences in the penitentiary.
A few "water hauls" of this charac-
ter, followed by similar sentences,

have the proper badge for 1906,Omce: Morgan-lUlle- Mock, up Annual School Meeting.
Notice ia hereby given that the anUrauam, democrat, that will ap

tain with F. A. Bailey. Residence, wltbln the tran.lt limits, axrwptlns Uiat no stopSpecial invitations will be issued toproach 15000. overs will be allowed In California on (olng trip.N. E. corner Third and Oak ta. may put a serious ''crimp" in the the husbands and wives of pioneers For furl particulars apply lo
nual school meeting of District No. 7,

of Washington county, will be held in

the school bouse, in Ilillsboro, on Mon
Willis C. Duniway, republican,

train-robbin- g industry in the Paci
for State Printer; Frank W. Benson,

A. U CRAIO,
(ion. Paa'tract. Ho. I'm. Co.,

fortland. Ore.

who may not be pioneers them
selves upon application to Mrnc Northwest. With the present day, June 18, liM)6, at 2 o'clock p. ra.,

republican, for Secretary of State, Or to It. A. HIN3HAW, Agent, HIIMboro.Himes. No children admitted to

A. B. UAILHY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AM) SUKC.KON,

Hillsloro, Oregon.
Orlto oref Itntlcy linm Hmre. Utile hour,

ftnm l,;tl U II; l:tm to , unci 7 lo 9. Kmldeiicc
third bona iioTtli of Hani plaut.
Calli uroinntly aUumleil ilav or Iiuht. Hlb

for the purpose of electing one director
for three year, and one clerk for one

scarcity ot labor, "Bill" and his
assistants could have made more Alti-Ton- e, the new spring medicine

and Robert Eakin, republican, for
Supreme Judge have defeated their

the banquet. Annul business
guarantee.!. The Delta Drug Store.year, and to transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come before themoney in assisting in the construe meeting at 7:30 P, M. to be followrespective opponents by unprece
tion of railroads, for about a week,tlit2Xl)4 edby an "Experience meeting" in Deadly Serpentine Bites'phonvft. dented pluralities.
than they got out of the Canadian

meeting. R. H. GRLKR,
Chairman Board of Director.

PETER BOSCOW, Clerk.
charge of Robert A. Miller, of PortMARK li. 15 UMI',

ATTORN

are a common in India as are stomach
and liver disorder with us. F'or the
latter however there is a sure remedy;

land.

tor Gorman had beeu ill for many
months, he had shown some im-

provement lately. Heart trouble
was the immediate cause of death.

Up to the moment of death,

Senator Gorman was conscious.

His condition during the past week

had improved so' much that yester-

day the family had hopes of shortly

taking him to the country. He

partook of some nourishment at 8

o'clock this morning, but at 9

o'clock he was seized with a heart
attack and died in five minutes.

At the bedside were Mrs. Gorman,

Miss Ada Gorman, the senator's

eldest daughter and the nurse.

When the attack came, physicians

were sent for but the senator was

dead before they arrived.

I have Just received a carload of de-

composed granite for chicken feed.

At Grecar's Feed Store.

acific job. '

Weather Report. Annual business meeting of In Electric Bitter; the great restorative200 Acres TimberNotary Public ami Collections.
1III.LSIIORO, OK15. dian War Veterans, Wednesday,The week opened and closed medicine, of which 8. A. Brown, of

S. C, says: 'They restored
my wife to perfect health, after years of

For sale; located i4 mile north of ForJune 13, 1906. jshowery and cool, with an inter
est Grove, midway between Banks and

Reduced rates. All Pioueers andvening period of from two to three suffering with dyspepsia and a chroniForest Grovo; between 5,000,000 andTree Delivery
Of the lest Fish, (lame and Indian War Veterans paying fu cally torpid liver." Electric Bitter

cures chill and fever, malaria, biliousfare to Portland Over any of thMeats. Our delivery is prompt
days with mild temperatures and
clear skies. The rains on Tuesday
and Wednesday were excessive over Southern Pacific lines in Oregon ness, lame back, kidney trouble and

bladder disorders. Sold on guarantee
and in all parts ol Hillslwro.
We have inaugerated a

7,000,000 feet of, lumber can m tuken
from this tract; running water; sixty
acre good farm land. Terms, part

cash, balance easy terms. For particu-

lar address this office. jun8,0tt

Call and see the latest in Wash Ma-

chines at Mesxinger's.

limited localities in the northeast will be returned at one-thir- d regu

Woman suffrage was beaten by
about 10,000 and the proposed lo-

cal option amendment was lost by
about the same vote. The legisla-
ture is overwhelmingly republican.

The success of Governor Cham-
berlain was achieved through his
carrying a number of counties that
went against him in 1902, and
through his having equalled or ex-

ceeded his vote of that year in the
other counties lie carried a large
majority of counties and in Multno-
mah has a plurality of about 330.
His largest lead in Baker about
700.

The counties carried by Dr.
Withycombe were 14 in number,
as follows: Benton, Columbia,

lar fare to starting point on or benew Schedule in Prices
by all druggists. Price 50c.

The Indeieudent and The Portland
Daily Telegram one year for ".

section of the state. The Umatilla
river overflowed its banks, and did fore June 18th, when the certificate

or eeceipt is properly countersignedconsiderable damage to the streets
and this together with our de
livery system makes this Hills
boro's popular market.

Housley
The O. R. & ., w,n grant thein the city of Pendleton and to the
same rate (one and a third fares) onbridges and fences along its course

from that city to its mouth at Uma all its rail lines in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idano. No reducedAnnouncement. rates will be given by either com

tilla. In a few other localities in
that section farm lands were badly
washed by heavv rains, but the pany for a less number than fifty

Having purchased the Central
a.Tpersons, and sucQ persons mustgood done in the larger territoryCoos, Curry, Douglas, Jackson,

have paid fare to the amount ofJosephine, Lake, Lincoln, Sherman,
where the rains were only moder-
ate, much more than compensated fifty cents at least. Tue rateTillamook, Wallowa. Wasco, Wash

I here s a 101 ot odiifluuun
in a shoo which after month's ot

wear, nods only polish to Look

like new." You'll find comfort,

case and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes
your children

and good. Como and
will want something pretty

plies equally to Pioneers and Indianfor the damage done in the lewington.

Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the Ix-s-

t cuts
and best service invisible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

War Veterans, sure to ask forlimited areas where thev were exMr. Bourne's plurality, for United a receipt or certificate at startingStates Senator (long term) has been ZiX-,,-..:.- ., '
cessive. Friday morning the tem-
perature was dangerously near the sun vi t --spoint, showing the amount of fare

paid. These receipts or certificates
somewhat reduced from early esti
mates, which seemed to indicate a

will be countersigned by Geo. IIDR. A. A. BURRIS, margin of about 5000. His unex
,a m

see ourHimes, secretary ol the Oregon

irost mark, both in the eastern and
western portions of the state, but no
frosts were reported. The winds
during the week were generally
light and mostly from the west,

peeteo. loss in Marion county, to
Pioneer Association or Otto RleeMagnetic Osteopath, Mr. Gearin, the democratic candi School Shoesman, grand adjutant of the Indiandate by about 700, the Gearin plu- -OrkgonHlLLSBORO, War Veterans; nd the presentabut some of the rain snnallarality in Baker county of about the
tion of them to the ticket agent in
Portland will secure a return ticket

same figure and the heavy adverse
attended by wind rushes of short
duration.

Diseases cured without drug or sur-

gery by magnetic osteopathy, the new

Vtenee of drugles" healing. t onsulta-tio- n

free. Hie over the bakury.
of Linn, with some minor changes,

to starting point at one-thir- d rate,
lopped about 2500, leaving the re SWDFCareful attention to these directions

will save much trouble. The fare
publican candidate for United ;iiut.
Mates Senator wita a sate lead of

F ollowlng the Flag,
w hen our soldiers went to Cuba and

he Philippine,, health was the moat
important consideration. Willi. T. Mor-n- ,

reltreJ Comminary Sergeant U.S.
A--

of Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H.,

between PortUnd and AstoriaContractorandBu liner

No better made. No better can be made. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line o

GROCERIES
is the finest in thocounty.

Everything usually carried by an ap-to-d- Grocery House. Our
immense sale mak it pnerinla for as to carry strictly lraah good.
Not a shop-wor- n article la the eetabliabmoai.

12500 over his democratic opponent
either by rail or boat, will not be

reduced below the rate now in op-

eration. The Oregon Central &

Tiastern Railroad will carry Pio

Senator Burton will be a better
man for serving a term in jail. So

.... iwo years in Cuba and twoytatiln the Philippine,, and being sub. cunci fi
would some of the other alleged

neers and Indian War Veterans over t ten JA
U Zl on,,lmPn, which kept me feci--'statesmen be benefited by having

an enforced period for cool, calm its line tor full fre and return them
II A m nab - tt ..
- .7: " .. . niM 11 tl" tt medicine to starting point at one-fift- h fare TOHN DENNIS.deliberation on their past offenses,

I am prepared to furnish plans

and specifications and estimate on

all kinds of buildings. Now is the

time to get your plans ready for the

building season. Thirty years
satisfaction guaranteed.

S. M. HOLIiANM),
HlLLSBORO. OREGON.

Between ad and 3d St.,.on Edson.
Telephone, Tacillc Kate, Main

CO0h'' Co,Ji bron'ehlal t k,Salem Journal. The Oregon City Transportation

Co., running between Portland and
50c f&

The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe StoreHoyt has Just received a fine lot of
' arn',t- - Triceanllim Tnal bottle free.

'""tnDle FU... .7T r
the w mamette and ampoints up

t,;ti rivers, will round-tri- tickmen and boyt' summer haU. Don'
mart ., , J: lue "our on thebuy until yoa have, aeen them. and one-'hir- d fares.ets for oneu. Greer a.


